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I Irofeno ftneatgen thould turn hit
light on tbo Turk

The growl of lisp llrltlth 1I0a hM aub
titledl Into n oft Slttenlth purr

lOins And blllUid b lli kt4s rahI other with lUll about tbe Mite amount
of real feeling

Many a weary and ilttpy dad It envy-

IngI Iho New Jsriwy man hOllll btby
slept six weeks

Thn man who tells JOIl Ie hot teenI better day lias undoubtedly experi-
enced worsa night

Wa cant afford to gala war withI nngUnd U wouldnt da What should
we do with our helrrttes

Tho politician never begIns lo talkI about rising above purl until after
liii
fire

party ha quit electing him to of

Iortralu of Kmperor William can
now bo had for half price In I nilon-

ThlI should bo a lemon to unruly grand-

children

Of course there may bit nn aldcrmanliI ethical itandird tint If there I the
overage snail would unto lo itoup over
to reach IU

It IIs etldent that the queen run cayI nothing U gracefully as any of her

many
trained

word
illplomnti unit IDyll In Juit 55

When Mr Chang haiku over ties

1000 ilreswn It most bo a bitter thoughtI to her that her husband IIs without a
trlloir jacket

Owing to the lad that Ihn Turk areI eipnlcncliig a feeling of lassllndo Hie

sultan has decided grant amneity
the Armenian

Wo arc able lo announce that tinI women are still In Washington In spite
of the declaration ol Senator Hill lu the
vrfrct that they ought la go

Will Prior who eloped with a girlI on twelve hours neqiialnlaree may
jiioperly be wild to hate Ibeen no pro
Mont a hn name Indicate

Vhllo the niltin and Queen VictoriaI are writing picaunt letter to r ih
other It Ilii portion for any ono to even
iced ibo opprturil Armenian

u M
I

lldlana When they called on lov-
MallhowiI they left their cardt lint
that wall about alt they did leave

Tho Valkyrln la for solo and roll l 0
hall for what tier calls tool Kvcn atI that bernoloilely will prevent any
great rush nX wouldbo purchateri

Hetty Irecn IIt cuing two Chleagi
turn for telling toll from tier formI Ilelly Ili liouml that nothing capable of
being turned Into dust will ficwjm he

Having paid hi money lo be n real
editor Mr Astor undoubtedly bat JustI canoe fur complaint and wear pleased
to
worth

sio that lie intends to get his money

livery titan they dlteavn a gold mint
In leorgU somebody iberia n nowI paixr on the ipot Tub li wise fur It
generally take a flrttclaiii gold iota
to run one

It boa tong been conceded that
monor talk lint never was It moreI Ooqucnt patriotism and loyally than
when offered for the purchase of our
new national bonds

Another dead tine ties been drown
DcroM Cuba by len Mafia nail theI Iniurgenl nro breaking across It just-
us luau been their habit In the pant
Upaln It nakod for moru troop

temperancet banquet was glenn la-

the mayor of Routliport Knclauil re-
centlyI at which tIle drink were orange
rluimpagnr ginger champagne lemon-
ade ginger ale glngercttc waterloo
soul coffee

Three times as many Amtrlaan horan-
mu booms told In lingland this year

aa urea called for In 1691 nail theirU average price nt tile port of ihlpment
lisa been lilt They nro uicil chiefly for
draught In London

It appear to 1m tho tale of every In
Ulnslcnlly good movement In our day
that U lion to run the risk ol becoming
a lad Wo nro face lo face with what
may bo called a munlclpil extension
fad Kvcry city In tho union is bent
upon wallowing II blanket like tho
fccintrlo boa constrictor The real
problem before moot ot our American
elites to nut how to spread tbom out
thinner but how to govern them better
III nut snore territory that they need
but more wisdom to make the most of
what they have

Then penn to be something of a-

gree
natural untlpatby between Maor 1ln

and the Judiciary ot this countryI Ho hot tot dual upon n number ol tbo
judges of Michigan and now the wear-
er of the irinlno III Chicago have tak-
en a fall out ot bin honor

Tho coat pool IIs formed for no other
iniriiwo titan to extort from tic people
of this country more than tho coal tla
worth If there be no law tbat rail
prevent the carrying out of am h a ran
rpirt y n deil le uiulon bni bvu-
cilciltally nejl iel
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lilure It llg sf Itnllillilf lllMip

5ross sf a Seisranhi Mse-
oIIlm4s
1M

this llm Ui l r on VONII

Nt > the winds of
ItM world Bid

0 nniwer-
XortbiGIJIq South an1

ID Hart anil Wrat
Wherever llwreifJ wealth tamedj Or lIeu tbflt ran

l be posieeOd

t Wherever see M-

age PoeM
Tu cozen taw

hub snare
Vt shall gal the vaimlod eiulgn

Ifar the Kmlltli flag li there

Aye II wave oer the bInning hovel
Whence African vletlmj ny

To be ihnl by rxploilto bullet
Or lu wieirhedly story ami die

Vnd where llir bcaebeoinbcr harrIs
The ties of the nihcrn KM

At dm p ak ll > hcllllli visseul
Til the lingllsh Hud nltll free

Thus Maori full oil liMh euried II

Wllli hla bitterest dying breath
nil tin rab hiss hlmil lilt Imtml-
Ai he spits at Hi fold In ilralb

TIle hapless fellth bias from II
On TeltlKeblri parched plain

And Ilin Zulus blood lin > ilalnnl
With a Imp Indelible stain

It his floated oer scenes of pillage
It haa flaunted oVr deed of titanic

It hi waved orr Urn fell marauder
Ai ho ravished with iword ant flame

It hat lookout upon ruthlwi slaughter
Anil miHurrmi dlronml grim

It hm liMril tile shriek of the vletlmt-
Diuwn ecen Hi Jingo hymn

Wheio IIn the Inn of Kngliiliil
sleek the lands wheio the native rol

Where dcray anil iMurril extinction
MiiM toon be hue people lot

tics Hetrch for tlio onceglad Island
Where iilnesscs niul death are lift

Anil Ibe greed of n niton eommcrto
Vow lutlrnii on huninn life

Where IU IIke flog Of KniilMi-
dOo unIt where rich galleon conic

With thodily Bin mount ration
lId beer out millet and rum

flotoo where brulo force triumphed
And hypocrisy mnkra the

II
lair

iiiul nurnucllf n will find Hi limber
Kor this flag of Kngland IIt there

lx mton Trulh-

ildthe1I KtDMi Ill Journal flue
finiilon olllie nt Wathlnglon I Inter
1iteil Just now In trying lo ascertain
where Owen Wilton lIves It ho I atlvc
or when anil where bo died If ho Iis
dead The Investigation IIns been tar-
ried on fur tome time and hue paper
In tile ruse ore In tile hand of Inspect
or Rpangler who IIt delating much nt
union la the hunt and hope to IK

able et to unravel the nosier
Owen Wilton wai it member of Com

naiiv 1 Thirteenth Iowa Infunlr and
since ls 7 hi hat been drawing a pen
shell of Itt per month for n gunshot
woiin I On mute 10 UWI be lilt tile
home of hula brotberlnlitw William
Oolllnt lour mlli mirth or llrecken
ridge Mo shill went to lock Spring
whero ho bought a ticket over tile Wa
both road fur Onialm mid went lo that
city He hal with him hits trunk unit
about IICK Ho I Lnown tn luo
reached Oninht loud remained nt n
boardinghomo there until Iho morning
ol July C when to left and has never
beets heard nf ilntr Tile next morning
his tint and ronl and hi colic were
found lying on tho banks of the river
and Identified by the people with whom
he luau bctn boarding Hit trunk was
found In the house and III It wrro hit
deed suit prailon pintr but Ihn-
wkeietiuoui of Orin Wllron have
never keen dleovereit-

Iheie luau beets a carelnl search alolli
the ricer down la tills oily for remains
that ould niiswer JIll tleccrlptlun but
then are taiorda nt any place of eny
tUninrint find HI pension sine till
dliappearini has accumulated nail IIs
awaiting payment him If auto or to
hi heir If hula den Hi con be ottabllihcd l

his wife IIt mourning him as dead and
has applied for a penilou na tula willow
und her application hni started tlo in
Utilisation illIs ono of tie peculiar
CUKS of which tliero are man In the
pension department

II 0 llrru llurnln-
llowrxrr poor 1110 Lincoln homo may

luc lbeen II affected Iho now chill
hut tulle al JlcCluroa Mnsailne He
won rnbmI and arllve nnd life It full
of Internt to tho chill liapp enough
to be born lu Iho country llo hind

tueral rompanloni There wu hit
titter Nine or Sarah both nmnea aro
ilhen her two years lilt senior there
was a routln of hit mother ten years
older Deniilt llankt all acllo and la-
gtnlout leader In spurts and mltchlef-
ami them were She nelghbora boyt
Ono oC tho bttir Auttln lollaher ttlll-
tcllt with pleaiuro how hn hunted loonu
and ran the woods with onng Lin-

coln and ounce even aatvd lute life
Yet said Mr iollahcr the story

flint I once snvCd Lincoln lIfe la true
but It IU not rennet at generally rc
hated

Abraham Lincoln and I had boon
going lo school tosethor for a year or
more and hall becomo rjreailr iittached-
lo ouch other Then tchool dltbandeil-
ou account of there being to few nchol-
nr nail toe did not HO each other for it
long lime title Runduy my mother
lnlteil tbe Llnmlna anti I wan taken
IHK Ai and I played around ull
la Mr lii ic on luded In rrea the

crt+lr ho hunt for SM partridge
rmng Llnwln bill teen the day before
The creek was swollen by a recent rain
sad In cruising on tho narrow footing
11w fell In Neither of no could swim
I got a long polo and hold It out In Abe
who grabbed II Then I pulled him
shore He WM alHMMt dead and I

was badly Maiftd I riled toil
pounded blm In good earnest Thin 1

lot him by the arm and shook blm the
water meanwhile povrtng out of hIs
month lly this means I mceeeded In

bringing lush lo and he was toon oIl

rightThen
a sew dlfDceUjr cnnfionk I un

If our mother dlenv reil our wet
clothe they would Whip This we
dretded from MptrlenM mmd deter-

minedI tn avoid It won June he tun
was tery warm and wo noon dried our
clothe by predlng them on the rocks
ibntit us Wo promised never to tell
the nor toil I never mentioned tilt
Incident In anyone until alien Lincoln
irRl end-

Abraham llnroln haul a titter Her
name wire Battle toil the wai a very
pretty fill lObe went lo wheel when
will rmrld which was slot trry often

let It hum must know Hallln 1111

coin wo my sweetheart She wu-
nlxinl no age I loved her snd claimed
hr as buoys do I siippa that was
one reoion of my warm legird for Abe
When the Lincoln family moved to In-

diana I was prevented by clrcum
siStine from bidding good by lo either
of the chll Iren unit I never saw them
again

lhslcicy o soloosesr-
From the tandon llobe In a re-

cent addle on The Tactical Training
of Volunteer tonl Wolsetey Iho new
commander In chief of blue Kngllih
army taldthat there wai a general ten
theory confound lactic with strategy
When one talked of ttralegy hn talked
of telence hut when lie talked of tag
lien hn diked of an art H wai very
dnlrable that Ihoco who haul to holdl

high i iltloni In military terre should
nve n very extended knovledgo of

ilriteg and of military history from
wltich the rule of ultnlfsr were do-

rlte1
Ta lIe8 on Iho other hand was an art

very emIly acquired and reUted out
hell lilly rear guard holy unit work
of that kind lie believed any compe-

te nl captain of n company could leach
It 10 Ills Hiibordlnilrt sail be wouM

even go further and tay that tactical
Instruction might ba given In n room
Of course ho did not wish to deprecate
the Instruction which wai given In thn
field l On tIm contrary the moro offi-

cer of both tho army toil the volun-

teerI who could go Into ramp and be
taught tactIcal operation the bettor II

lIonll be for them
II hid been Mid that regiment alu-

iltcjjtvtItiijLollgttela Jl3l the com
iftnulngI oftlccra mn themI andI he lie
lleved that to be iillrcly Ibo rate
When ho niembertil what the volun-

Iccri hAt been anil know whit they
were at present lie could not but con-
gratulate them upon having done to
much In receht pears to lmproo them
nelte They hal Improved both In
dltclpllne tnt thrill He referred par
HciiUrly to drill Ucauio U had been
rather hoot tight of In the dltcuitlon
and although no one worked hurler
than he luau shone lo get oldfashioned
hills abolished the arnly he haul al
won thought slid uould continue to
think how great WM the valuo and
Importance of a knoiledgo of thrill It
wai not only n dltclpllne for Site holy
hIlt for Iho mind owl taught nuns Iho
thrum rudiments of obedience-

If lie wore asked whit weru tIle great
ett mllllar virtue neater von than
courage ho would nay that It was un-

lietltnllng unquestioning obedience
With regard to the taftctttlon that vol-

unteer ofllrert should be required to
pats a 10 11I111I11 Dry examination In lao
liro though there wsi a great deal tn-

bo aald In favor 0111 oca hail la deal
with actual turIn and could not li
down In writing what ho conceived
wouldl bo tIme best possible process for
Imparting a knowledge of tncllrii U
wit necetsary to like volunteer officers
an Ihey were found and make tho best
of the tonic huh above nil ho mutt
not do anything which wtuld Injure the
patriotic feeling which called thin force
lino existence

Insiriictoia should takt every appor-

tiiulty ot lutirticllng iM officers In a
kunwletlfo of tactic but they could
tInt Uy dawn n hard sn4fall rule and
up that oluntcer officermull par an
elimination tactics or their Ion Ire
would dlipenied with On tIle oIlier
hand honevcr whero lhtuy got R bail
commanding olHcrr In a battalion tail
It tout evident that the defects of tho
battalion were due to the commanding
officer they mint say lo him Sir you
hnvo done your limO but your belt IIs
out good enough for ut sail pout mint
go

bless hhsuueteka no1

The renewal of tho attempt to re-
move lien llancockt body to Arlington
appeort to have excited lorathlng like
Indignation In the stale newspaper
Wherever referred to the plan Ila con-
demned The Oil City Bllziard na

The mlichlct makera who with to
thwart len hancock own whahte UI
well at those ot varian mtnb r ot hli-
famll havo rrtumed the igltalion of
the removal of hit body from the tomb
In Montgomery cemetery to the Na-
tional cemetery at Arllaiton Thcro-
U very little danger that the threat
which II certainly In esceedlngly bad
taite to ay the trail will ever be car-
ried out U It a well knowa fact that
the aid of the law will be huokrd If
necfiwiry to prevent the ilctecratlon
of the tooth and to tecure tho enforce-
ment of the dead httroi wlihe oslo the
nnal disposition of tho body Phila
delphia Inquirer

Sh i talked I ufiiit tint 1 Ould not
gel a word In rileul Van oud-

Jb M r Curl lit a ih inmuge

1 stesosis About Ohs ft When Senttor Stephen 11 lllklct wti
In Ihlltdrlnhla the other dsy be tot
an Interntlnr chary of lilt election to
lilt Iptetent oeat I wit sittIng In may
tinny at my country linmr tall he

awaiting the returns think would tell
me nbetbrr or nut I haul been climes
to take the place of Senator Comden
1 he operator at the telrirraph ttatlon
hid order to open all telnrratut ad
itrrMnl me nhd to telephone their
rnnlent In me Immediately buddenlr
the telephoneI ewes sail thin children
geuvernena wlici untwered the pluone
ram to me and tolil me the piron at
the other end ofthenlro wit taylns-
omethlnif about tboeN the eon kin t
quit make It out Oh Mid f Its my
wlfun thoemaher probably Tell hint
to lot the scatter reel until tomorrow
Hhedrllveml the mettige but returned
Kbortly to tar that limo nun Iniltled
upon talking to me I went 10 the tel-
ephone It woe the telegraph opera-
tor nnd the ineMngo he tonI trying to
tend mo wat Mien thall I tend you
my thaci Jnhnton It Camdcn Then
I knew that I had Wen chocn to fill
the thoet of that worthy gentleman
1hlladelphla llccord

VnloIohlbl JVetumpllon-
Vouj know thote people tint live IIn

that two story haute acrou the way
the lluinpcnont or come tucli nsmel

Ye I Imow them when I tee
them

have a paiilne acquaintance with
thom Speak to thorn when I mot any
of them on the UrccU Well one of
the girls tlopped mo while I was out
walking tho other mornlnf Hhe >ald-
MUnlllglillyyourhouiawaintlroken

Into last night nnd robbed TM lir 1

ald No Why And Mie laldi
Ins Rlad tn hear IL I dreamed last

nlglit toineUxly had got Into your
house through tha kitchen window sod
stolen ever to many valuable things
Thlnli ot She prrtumritlon of III Dream
hog shunt ml And they arent In our
tel at alL Chicago Tribune

Oshlunaaanh Iha hetltustcettnr-
A wellknown tow York financier

who recently mado a builncu and
pleasure trip through Oklahoma and
Ihe Indian Territory In n letter to a
friend give Mote very Intcrcctlng data
and Information relative to Tbe Land
of the Fair Clod He says In part j

i When I recall my experience while In i

Oklahoma and the IndIan TerrItory It
teems to mo to bo more like a dream
than a reality I never woo more fa-

vorably Impretsed with a people and
tho reiource ot the country are truly
wonderful

lieore maklnn Ihla trip I was Im
hued with thin Idea to prevalent among
the people ot the east that thIs terri-
tory have little In common with tho In-

terest ot our people and wa a place
filled more by nature for an abodo for
the red man and n rendezvous for out-
laws

¬

than a home for a clvlllted and
Cbrlttlan people A personal Invcitl-
cation and Inrpcctlon of the country
early dispelled this Idea and I found
that ninetenths of the sensational arti-
cles of outlawry and other tragedies
credited to that country cmlnated alone
from the fertile brain of tome over en
thuilaillc newipapcr correipondent

Tho Chicago Hock Island It Pacific
the Atchison Topeka Santa Ie the
Choctaw Oklahoma A toll and the
Missouri Ita aID A Texa systems et
railroads each lead Into and across this
country and tho great amount of cattleI
hogs wheat cotton and other produce
chipped out from there evidences the
fact of tbo fertility of the roll and the
productiveness of the country

The Indian Territory la rich In IU
mineral bands nnd coal fields and tbcie-
Industrie are only In their Infancy
while the cheapneu of the land anil
rich toll over thin greater part of Okla-
homa offer inducement to capitalists
na welt au the farming and laboring
class of our people

There IIs itlll tome fair huntIng In
the Keen blllt southwest of Annl
darko and la tho Diet mountain and
thy streams lire well supplied wIth fish

Crop prospect lire exceptionally-
good and undoubtedly tho coming tea
con alit tee large emigration from the
east to that country

Aim Dully Crawford the wellknown-
1arlt correspondent contribulet to the
March Crnlury a biographical tuetcli
of Alexandra llamas thus elder The
article It a tucceitlnn of anccilotet of
the old tiovelltt and pri tents him In a-

very plcturrtquo light lrL Crawford
hat an account of the llohemlant and
5rmnges alto tooli advantage of Du-

ma prodigality unit of lilt architec-
tural folly the Chateau Mont Crltto
with lit ttranffo menagerie

C5olbiog iosalos
In a bulletin tinned by 1rof Snyder

of Ibo Minnesota htato Agricultural
college ho mallei poInt of Intereit to
the houtewlfe He shuns that whero
httlatees are peeled and started to toll
lob In cold water there It a loss of 60
per cent oC the total albumen and
whero they aro not peeled slush started
In hot water thIs lost It reduced toy
per cent A bushel

t
of potatoes weigh

bntr ilxty pounds containing about two
pound of total nitrogenous compounds
when properly cooked one half pound
Is toil containing tlxtenlht of a

I pound ol the most valuable prole Ids
it requires all of thus protein from
nearly two pounds ol round beefsteak
to replace the lot of protein from Im-

properly bolllni u bushel of potatoes
i ne Kmpire of the Bpinirdi founaea

In America after Itt dltcovery by Col
i timbu comprIsed about twelve million

square miles ot territory
The Chlneie train the cormonnt as a

flaking bled A ring It placed around
the bird neck which prevent III
awa1IQ1t1p1 thultiltlt lakes

I With the March tine the AtUntlo
Monthly begins two Important lerllaof

The Irish In American Life
Caper 0 Merwln IIt the first of the
promised artIcles on lIne Characteris-
tics III Amcrlcnn Life Undor the lion
erul heading The Case of the 1ublla-
hchool tho Atlantic will dIscos the
payment neil standing of teacher
throiiitliout tho country lOver ten
thoutund teaclier have been requested
to ronlrlbutn Information at the bOIl
of theio papers The tint ins SIt
neu of the Teacher Vyl Mauley Hall
president of Clark lniver ity I orsei-

II ocr Mas5 apieart In tbllltull

WOLVES iN NORWAY

nnue lnlm U Th > l Mat IIIU troc
tOo Oollln IIImto

tProm the liaii Wall Oallc
lIstIng tfce haut two or three year

wolves have without doubt Increase
consIderably In Norway Not nItty
have they committed a good deal of
liug among domestic anlmalt bill
In fern caie the elk have ben DO per
necated by them as to be obliged lu
take renB among tile haunt of men

Itt winter In the llellbn district near
Trandlijem the remains of several elk
were found In the foreil with the track >

of the bloodthirsty brnlm showIng plen
tlfully In the enow oil around whlU
many more of the big steer mutt tin
doubtedly have fallen victim In then
ravenou appetite Two men 1111 loll

R ilelgh with ilteper for the rnllwc-

rntno acrot a big elk In tore plight
threa of the puck which had attacked
him lay around ilend or shying pierce
with his great anllen wlillo he him
sell could turnIp stand Needtcta to
IY she worthy pe rantt made tIme most
of Ibo occailon they killed tho unbapp
hull antI they claimed toil reeeltnl tin
Roernment reward for eaih of the
wolves

Only however when tIme ore In
droves wilt wolves ntlack the larger
animals At first they try to Italic
their Intcndeil victim nail then spring-
Ing upon It with lung hotindi they en
ilemor to pull It down falling In this
the proceed to hunt It In thin most me
thodlcal manner two or threo following
the quarry clofcly hue other endeavor-
Ing to cut off thus retreat by lying In walt
and bounding at his throat In sprIng
hail summer nolte are rarely teen as
they keep for the muit part at the soli-
tude of tIc woodland but In severe
cold and stormy weather they collect
logdher In packs hIll detccnd lo thn-

mori open nail Inhabited tracks ot She
country

While herding hit reindeer during
tile lung winter In the far north th
Laplander muit be on his guard against
marauding notvn Frequently for
week together there li no sight ot tIme

common enemy then withoutI warningI

the cry of the watcher rings out over
the snow The wote ore afoul Ant
however blinding the snow however
dark the night oil thn Inhabitant ot
Iho lIttle romp rush forth to defend the
animals which lo them represent
wrath clothing fool existence lltetf-
In such n niche Iho small wiry dogi
of which the Laps nl ajs keep n num-
ber perform nn Important part bark-
Ing nnd snapping nt their big opponent
In the nInth plucky ways distracting
their attention generally until the nr-

rltal of their owners upon thin icene

SOCIADILITYOF INDIANS

hoStep IonS fIr irhinllnl Mll-
tlnonc llteiseln-

uittoa contrary to widely received
opinion are of socIal nature and fond-
of pa Ing friendly vltltt the etiquette
of which nould make II chapter of II
self Not much attention IIs given to
tho order of their going while In the
iluit of travel but when nrrltcd with-
In a short dlttanco of their destination
u halt IIs called Iho ponies RIO rcllovcil
of their burdens the rawhide pack org
opened and gala drcsie nail fine ornt-
racnt come to light The two poling
men selected to be blue bearer of gIfts
of tobacco deck themieUe for their
million and rule on In advance A tur-
prise party Iis not In lime Indian Hit
ot nmiifemenl ho take hIs rncni un
nwarci but not lila friend Tho oung
men return with miimngei of welcome
sometime members of the family to bo-

vlillcd come with them personally to
conduct tho party

MeanwhIle all have been busy prink-
ing brushing and braiding their locks
painting their facet nail donning their
best gear the while pralrlo their dreis-
IIluIg room theIr mirror each others
fyes When lIme lilting party Is again
en route there Is not a nina or woman
who Is not gorgeous with color unit ho
glitter of shell or feather liner > ien
thn children have daubs of fresh paint
nn their plump little check while the
dudeI aro wonderful to bdioldI ro-

plendenti
I In necklaces embroidered

legglni and shirts and with ornaments
Innumerable braided Into their scalping
luck TIle vIsit over the IndIans to
lunch to their homei pleasedl and con-
tented liapp If tile find III may not
alwnjn bo time cast that the enemy has
not been at work In their ubien
Icntur

Mrtrj of Trmmh
In nn ancient homo In bent Millr

Conn Ila a big trough cut front a trro
trunk which Iis something of a puzzle
IllIis to large Hint It rould not be tiiki n
out ut the homo without cutting a doot
or window and thin mtler Ili how It
got In there nnd for whut purpose It
wan used It line ulwnja beets there as
long as anybody ran remember but no
one knowa anything ot its blilor It
U believed to have been made lo hold
earn when hands or bags were scarce
and expensIve

Chloe JUntlirn-
U In carious how little Ihn mnlernal

Instinct Is Uwloped In the overage
lowgrade Chlnetn women It IIt not
nt all unusual In China for mothers to
turn Ihelr girl babies over to hucksters
who hawk them about the street In a
bushel selling them for Iho price of t
spring chicken perhaps The babies
lira bought by the mother ot Infant
Colts who tear them up as their future

I ilanghtertlnlaws

Uhr Ps Studs iron
Nutmrgii grow In the Hjmh Islands

The Dutch longtnjordn complete mo-
nopoly If this spire aol supplied lIir
whuli of Hiiroiw with them The > fir
intently deslroKil largo numtirs-
prncm

to
he price from falllni I i

uiululiunr Ilie lu II tt it I

JUi

=

March
April Mty are most emphttlcally tbe
months for taking s good blood purifier
became thus tyitem li now met In need
ot such t medicine and bcctata It moro
quickly responds to medIcinal quilltlts-
btwlnttrlmpurltlndonotpuioutoftbi
body freely hot tecumnltte lbs b-

lootlApril
The best medicine lo purify enrich in-

vlttllte lbs blood sad thus give itrtngth
sod build op tbe tystera U Hoods Cotta
ptrllli Tboustndi tike It 11 theIr OptIng
Medicine snub more ire takIng It lousy
tbinevcr before Ibyeuretlr-

eulnutntMay

sorti nervous baT Lsd tut In the
morning tcblng or dIu y head sour
stomach md feel sIt run down a routes
ot Hoodt Sirsiptrlll will put your whol
body In good order tnd soak you strong
and vigorous It li the Idett Spring
Medicine tnd true none tonic be-

csoeHoods
Sarsaparilla

Ii HID One True riood Purlllcr All itrurtftti
rrcpareil onlybyC lloodti Co Lowell Mt i

HOOd IS PillS UUr
espouoneora

r pus L It mu

you
do the
mending
Not the Merchant

He wants to diai much as he can by
selllnr you Inferior bindings which ha-
chlmsare juttat cood as S II i M
Dull ee 1 ii enoog houston having

J

8c
IIS

flu Velveteen SkIrt Binding anil ou
cave the mending

II our dealer will not supply yuis we
still-

Scud or llrnflM showln titxtl snl rnlltr-s H si Co POlloaoc Nv Yof > CIT

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W LII DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE DE orYiD E-

IfyourtyBt to > a foe shwt ei COsunlit lIt W 1 DoujUl Shoe sod-

scewlmuIagunuhsluoeoutcanhuupfun
3> <

U

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS
cuxiiu KS iiurrox
soil LACE inuUlmllr tcasherijsklliauiwek
klaiucftluoluastselectsd

v nn-
ma

Alet mo
13 Mo-
Ihll nU-

7luurI n d
u

rAre Is slanted on ilu htnttmi-

oiAskoumr deaUr oreur 5-5se3uoeatussua Sho-
ebuaoslandllahorhuys
TAU SUBSTITUTE If vourdealc-
runiiol fcupnlr ion semtlo lao
toryinclotln2 jilce ant y cent onx
IntaycariUcf Slat klndstyb-
ot too r andcap
wUlh Our Cinllm PIh nil
your eider Vrd lor iww I Hut
trslcd Lanlncut la llo < II
WIL DOUGLAS Drockton M-

naiOrnamenting
It recently occurred to Tiffany

Co the New York jewelers t

to ornament a blcycls elabo-
rately

¬

with gold silver and pre-

cious
¬

stones believing that some
wealthy customer would esteem
so handsome a mount They
preferred to pay 100 each f-

orColumbia

BicyclesF-
or their purpose-
to

4t1
using any

other make of-

whedThcrcmust
as

i
be no question of n

quality bicycle
selected for such-
ornamentation

fjlIJ
s>t

Therefore they chose Columblas
rTANDAJUJ OF THE WORLD

Unequalled Unapprnadtcuii-

nnollfuutAelCatsto sd Colombuoustlhano-
ni3 Ulcyclcs Is toss lOynteau upon any Cnioeiiutsgnnt i by mall rem as far Iwo twInsuamp s

POPE MANUFACTURING CO
Pictoria and Central Office ttulford Conn

IlnnohaluunedAgmaetshalwnIeoec
city nod town If ColumbUi > r nol propertypou4111 your vltloHy Ut Ut lata-

wPAR1ZP
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